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Continuous glucose monitoring (CGM) use is associat-
ed with improved A1C outcomes and quality of life in
adolescents and young adults with diabetes; however,
CGM uptake is low. This article reports on a quality im-
provement (QI) initiative of the T1D Exchange Quality
Improvement Collaborative to increase CGM use among
patients in this age-group. Ten centers participated in
developing a key driver diagram and center-specific in-
terventions that resulted in an increase in CGM use
from 34 to 55% in adolescents and young adults over
19–22 months. Sites that performed QI tests of change
and documented their interventions had the highest
increases in CGM uptake, demonstrating that QI meth-
odology and sharing of learnings can increase CGM
uptake.

Consistent glycemic management is necessary to pre-
vent long-term microvascular and macrovascular com-
plications in individuals with type 1 diabetes (1,2). In
the American Diabetes Association’s (ADA’s) most re-
cent Standards of Medical Care in Diabetes (3), an A1C
target of <7% is recommended for most children and
adults with type 1 diabetes but should be personalized.
However, data from the T1D Exchange have shown that
a majority of children, adolescents, and young adults in
the United States did not meet an earlier A1C target of
<7.5% (4). In fact, patients in the 2016–2018 T1D

Exchange cohort had worse A1C outcomes than those
in the 2010–2012 cohort (mean A1C of 7.8% in the
2010–2012 cohort and 8.4% in the 2016–2018 cohort)
(4,5).

Data from the T1D Exchange collected before the wide-
spread use of continuous glucose monitoring (CGM)
technology suggests that increased frequency of self-
monitoring of blood glucose (i.e., with a glucose meter)
is strongly associated with lower A1C (6). CGM pro-
vides more data (up to 288 glucose readings per day),
as well as glycemic trends and alerts to improve clinical
outcomes. Newer-generation CGM systems are more ac-
curate, factory-calibrated, and have nonadjunctive use
indications. In contrast, earlier CGM systems required
fingerstick glucose checks for calibration, making these
devices less attractive for use, particularly by adoles-
cents and young adults (7).

Uptake of CGM is increasing worldwide, including in
the United States (8). In 2017 data from the T1D Ex-
change, �20% of youth and young adults between the
ages of 13 and 26 years used CGM. Recent data from a
randomized control trial demonstrated that adolescents
and young adults started on CGM sustained CGM use
and had a mean A1C reduction of 0.37% after 6 months
of CGM use (9). Several studies have demonstrated that
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initiating CGM early in the course of type 1 diabetes can
improve clinical outcomes (10,11).

However, there are barriers to technology adoption at
the structural, patient, and provider levels (12,13).
Structural barriers to CGM adoption include financial
challenges related to insurance coverage and associated
out-of-pocket costs. Patient-level barriers may include
reluctance to wear a diabetes device, exacerbation of di-
abetes distress (potentially resulting from CGM alarms
[12]), or simply inadequate information or perceptions
about CGM. Examples of provider-level barriers include
lack of time to learn about, promote, and complete pa-
perwork for insurance approval of CGM.

The T1D Exchange Quality Improvement Collaborative
(T1DX-QI) is a learning collaborative established to im-
prove care delivery for people with type 1 diabetes
(14). Between May 2018 and March 2020, the 10 sites
initially participating in the collaborative worked on im-
proving CGM use among adolescents and young adults
(12–26 years of age) from an aggregated baseline of
34% to a collaborative target of 50% over a 2-year time
frame. Each center adapted preexisting barriers ques-
tionnaires (15) to assess barriers to CGM adoption in
their populations and developed targeted interventions
to address structural-, patient-, and provider-level bar-
riers to CGM use.

Research Design and Methods

Interventions to Improve CGM Use

This project was deemed nonhuman subject research by
the Western Institutional Review Board. All participating

centers also received local institutional review board ap-
proval to share aggregate data and participate in this
quality improvement (QI) project. No identifiable patient
information was collected for this project.

Ten diabetes centers in the T1DX-QI (seven pediatric
clinics [Barbara Davis Center, Children’s Mercy Hospi-
tal, Cincinnati Children’s Medical Center, C.S. Mott
Children’s Hospital, Nationwide Children’s Hospital,
Stanford Children’s Hospital, and Texas Children’s Hos-
pital] and three adult clinics [Barbara Davis Center,
SUNY Upstate, and University of Pennsylvania) used QI
methodology, including the development of a theoreti-
cal model or key driver diagram (Figure 1). The global
aim of the T1DX-QI is to improve clinical outcomes and
patient experience by increasing patient achievement of
the ADA-recommended A1C target, reducing hypogly-
cemia and glucose variation, improving diabetes care
delivery to individuals with type 1 diabetes, and ad-
vancing quality of life. One of the outcomes of focus to
promote this aim is increased use of CGM within the
collaborative clinics. The clinical leadership team re-
viewed the literature and clinic operations and identi-
fied four key drivers to achieve this outcome: 1) support
patients starting CGM, 2) coach and educate patients
on effective CGM use, 3) train and educate clinical
teams on CGM, and 4) partner with vendors and payers
to support device access.

Interventions were center-specific, and each site used it-
erative Plan-Do-Study-Act cycles to test and expand var-
ious interventions to increase CGM use among their
patients aged 12–26 years. Outcomes were shared
on an ongoing basis via a common website platform

Train and educate 
clinical teams on 

CGM

Key DriversOutcomes/Aim Secondary Drivers

Support patients starting CGM use 
at time of type 1 diabetes diagnosis.

Support patients in 
starting CGM

Partner with vendors 
and payers to 
support device 
access

Increase use of CGM in 
the T1DX-QI centers by 

31 May 2020

Provide CGM training for clinical 
staff.

Create tools in EHR to facilitate 
insurance and vendor approval. 
Navigate and mitigate hurdles with 
patients.

Educate patients on CGM use. 
Follow up with patients who express 
an interest.

Provide CGM training for patients in 
clinic through telehealth and online.

Reduce hypoglycemia 
and glucose variation 
and improve diabetes 
care for patients with 

type 1 diabetes

Global Aim

Coach and educate 
patients on effective 

CGM use

Redesign workflows to ask patients 
about their interest in CGM and 
address barriers. Re-offer CGM as 
appropriate. 

FIGURE 1 Key driver diagram for
increasing CGM uptake across the
T1DX-QI collaborative. The secondary
drivers are interventions to support
the key drivers.
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(Life QI) and during monthly collaborative calls during
which participating centers presented updates. Resour-
ces and artifacts from successful testing were shared on
an online sharing platform accessible to all members of
the T1DX-QI (Trello). The sites began testing improve-
ment ideas in May 2018; data were collected and ana-
lyzed for 22 months in pediatric sites (May 2018 to
February 2020) and 19 months in adult sites (May
2018 to December 2019). All work was completed be-
fore the onset of the coronavirus disease 2019
pandemic.

Each center in the collaborative was responsible for de-
signing and implementing its own interventions. Sites
identified barriers to CGM uptake at their sites and de-
signed interventions to target those barriers. The inter-
ventions were grouped into 12 categories that mapped
to one of the four key drivers (Table 1).

Support Patients Starting CGM

To help support patients new to CGM, one of the sites
prepared material for common issues such as skin reac-
tions to CGM sensors, devices falling off, and alarms and
provided guidance on troubleshooting. One of the sites
developed a class for helping patients and families inter-
pret CGM data. To guide data interpretation for real-
time decision-making, one of the sites created the “30-
60-90 Rule” to encourage dynamic diabetes manage-
ment, and this intervention was adopted by three other
sites (pediatric sites 1, 4, 6, and 7). This rule incorporat-
ed the rate of change arrows provided by CGM systems
to optimize bolus dosing (16). Pediatric center 4 created
the role of a patient navigator to help patients and fami-
lies through the process of obtaining payer approval for
CGM.

Coach and Educate Patients on Effective CGM Use

All pediatric sites focused on promoting CGM to pa-
tients with new-onset type 1 diabetes. Each site devel-
oped interventions that were specific to its own needs.
However, through collaborative calls and learning ses-
sions, tools were frequently shared and later adopted by
other sites. For patients with established diabetes, sev-
eral sites (pediatric sites 1, 4, and 5 and adult sites 1
and 2) used tools to assess barriers to glucose monitor-
ing and/or device adoption. Providers used question-
naire responses as a starting point to discuss CGM and
its benefits with patients and their families.

Five of the sites (pediatric sites 1, 4, 5, and 7; adult cen-
ter 2) developed programs and tools to educate patients

and families on the benefits of and appropriate expecta-
tions of CGM. One site developed a tool comparing the
different options for glucose monitoring to allow for
shared decision-making, and this tool was adopted by
two other sites (Supplementary Figure S1). Adult center
2 created a program that allowed patients to have a trial
of CGM.

Train and Educate Clinical Teams on CGM

Pediatric sites 3, 4, and 7 developed site-specific provid-
er education for physicians, nurse practitioners, and
certified diabetes educators, so these providers could
better inform patients of the benefits of CGM. The con-
tents of these education sessions were shared among
collaborative members. Pediatric center 4 and adult
sites 1 and 2 developed flow sheets in the electronic
health record (EHR) to track whether patients were us-
ing or had been offered information about CGM. These
tools helped to ensure that CGM was reviewed with all
patients. Two of the sites (pediatric sites 5 and 6) incor-
porated CGM data into their EHR system to facilitate
data review.

Partner With Vendors and Payers to Support
Device Access

Three of the sites (pediatric sites 3, 4, and 7) developed
tools to facilitate prescribing by clinic staff. One clinic
created letters of medical necessity within its EHR, one
facilitated ordering through its EHR, and a third stream-
lined its internal workflows for ordering CGM. Although
these tools were developed locally, they were shared
across the collaborative so other sites could adapt and
implement them.

All sites engaged in advocacy efforts to promote CGM
coverage by their state Medicaid program. During this
time frame, some states expanded coverage of CGM for
publicly insured individuals. The group of 10 centers
represented eight states (Table 2). Only three of the
states had coverage during the entire study period; four
did not have CGM coverage for individuals with public
insurance for at least a part of the study period; and
one had intermittent coverage during this period. In
four states, individuals with public insurance had to
meet certain criteria such as performing a fixed number
of glucose checks per day to receive CGM approval.

Data Collection

The participating diabetes centers shared monthly
aggregate data using a secure data collection tool
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(www.smartsheet.com) with the T1DX-QI central coordi-
nating office. The denominator was the number of pa-
tients with type 1 diabetes who had two A1C values in
the preceding 12 months, of which the last value was
from the reporting month. The numerator was the num-
ber of patients in the denominator who used CGM at the
time of their last visit. A1C changes are beyond the scope
of this analysis.

Data Analysis

CGM use over time was plotted on a control chart, a
type of process-behavior chart, to assess changes/shifts
in CGM use and evaluate project effectiveness (17).
Eight data points above the mean or four out of five
consecutive data points outside the first r control limits,
a threshold set at 3 SDs above the mean, were used to
determine the shifts. Data were further used for ongo-
ing QI coaching and for promoting sharing of best

practices. A t test was used to evaluate statistical signifi-
cance between the pre- and post-intervention means.

Control charts were created using the SPC for Excel
plug-in software (https://www.spcforexcel.com), and
the t test was completed using R software (https://
www.r-project.org).

Results

CGM Use Increased Across the Collaborative in
Patients 12–26 Years of Age

The median CGM use across the 10 sites was 34% in
May 2018. Through targeted interventions specific to
each center, this use increased to 55% by February
2020, an increase of 21% by March 2020 (Figure 2).
This increase in CGM use was statistically significant
(P <0.0001). Seven of 10 sites had increased CGM use
during the intervention period.
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FIGURE 2 Control chart of
CGM use among 12- to 26-
year-old youths from all 10
participating sites in the
T1DX-QI collaborative. CGM
use increased from 34%
baseline to 55% in 20
months after testing vari-
ous interventions. Dashed
lines are control lines, the
solid line represents the
mean. Dem, denominator;
Num, numerator.

TABLE 2 Medicaid Coverage of CGM in States Where T1DX-QI Sites Were Located

State State Medicaid CGM Coverage

California Covered with criteria for approval; gaps in coverage during the study period

Colorado Covered with criteria for approval

Michigan Coverage started April 2019

Missouri Coverage started April 2020

New York Covered

Ohio Coverage started April 2019 with criteria for approval

Pennsylvania Covered with criteria for approval

Texas Coverage started April 2020
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CGM Use Increased in Five of Seven Pediatric Sites

CGM use data from the seven pediatric sites are shown
in Supplementary Figure S2. At the start of the interven-
tion period in May 2018, CGM use among pediatric clin-
ic sites varied from 21 to 68%. Except for pediatric
clinics 3 and 7, which already had high CGM uptake
(40 and 68%, respectively), all other sites experienced
increases of 10–25% in CGM use. No pediatric center
used one single intervention approach to increase CGM
use (Table 1). Sites 4 and 5 experienced an increase in
CGM use of �25% by implementing processes for initi-
ating CGM in patients with new-onset type 1 diabetes,
developing a tool to assess barriers to CGM adoption,
and creating educational material. Center 4 also im-
proved the process for CGM prescriptions, increased
staff training, and created the role of an insurance navi-
gator. Center 5 incorporated CGM data into its EHR to
facilitate use by the staff. Center 1, which had an in-
crease of 19% in CGM uptake, developed processes for
identifying barriers to CGM use, improving CGM educa-
tion, and using devices in the hospitalized setting. Cen-
ter 2, which promoted CGM uptake in patients with
new-onset type 1 diabetes, also increased CGM use by
19%. Center 6, which promoted CGM use in patients
with new-onset type 1 diabetes, implemented the 30–
60–90 education tool and incorporated CGM data into
its EHR, had a 9.3% increase in CGM use. Sites 3 and 7,
which did not see increases in CGM use, each had multi-
ple interventions (Table 1).

CGM Use Increased in Two of Three Adult Sites

As was the case for pediatric centers, use of CGM was
variable among adult clinics. At the start of the inter-
vention period, CGM use ranged from 29 to 64%
(Supplementary Figure S3). During the intervention pe-
riod from May 2018 to December 2019, adult clinic 1
had no change in CGM use, whereas the other two adult
clinics did. Adult center 2 developed tip sheets to sup-
port new CGM users, implemented a barriers assess-
ment survey with an associated educational program,
tracked CGM discussions in its EHR, and developed a
program for trialing CGM. Adult center 3 advocated for
CGM coverage by its state’s Medicaid program. Adult
center 1, which did not see an increase in CGM use, de-
veloped a barriers assessment survey and tools to track
CGM discussions with patients.

Discussion

During the study period, CGM use in the T1DX-QI col-
laborative centers overall increased from 34 to 55% (a

21% increase) in adolescents and young adults, which
surpassed the target of 50%. Seven of the 10 participat-
ing centers experienced an increase in CGM use. All 10
sites performed assessments to identify barriers to CGM
use in their clinics and designed interventions to ad-
dress these barriers (15) and increase CGM use. Broad-
ly, these interventions promoted CGM use to all
patients, included discussion of CGM in the new-onset
period, increased education to patients before and after
CGM initiation, educated staff to promote CGM, and in-
corporated CGM prescribing and data review into clini-
cal workflows. During collaborative calls and learning
sessions, sites took turns presenting their work and
sharing slides, templates, and tools. The learnings and
tools from these calls could be adapted for use at other
sites.

Two of the pediatric sites did not experience an increase
in CGM use. Center 3 had implemented several inter-
ventions to increase CGM uptake, but their state did not
have Medicaid coverage for CGM until April 2020,
which was after the study period. Pediatric clinic 7 had
very high CGM uptake at baseline (68%) and developed
multiple interventions but did not experience further
growth. Adult center 1 also experienced no change in
CGM uptake; however, it is unclear whether its steady
CGM use data were the result of no change in uptake or
incomplete documentation of CGM use.

As CGM technology improves, its importance in diabe-
tes care continues to increase. Since 2020, the ADA’s
Standards of Care has recommended CGM as the stan-
dard of care for individuals with diabetes who are on in-
sulin therapy (3). CGM use is associated with improved
clinical outcomes, as measured by A1C, and a lower in-
cidence of hypoglycemia (7,9,18). In addition, CGM
is a key component of automated insulin delivery sys-
tems, which have the potential to improve diabetes
management while easing the burden of type 1 diabetes
(19).

Lack of access is a universal barrier to increasing CGM
use. Although most private insurance plans cover CGM,
the copayments prevent some individuals from using it.
In addition, public insurance coverage for CGM varies
by state, further limiting uptake. Half of the states rep-
resented in this initiative had prerequisites such as a
certain number of glucose checks or boluses per day as
requirements for CGM approval. These requirements
may limit access to CGM for some patients, especially
those with public insurance. Of eight states in which
collaborative sites were located, only one had consistent
Medicaid coverage of CGM throughout the initiative
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time period, whereas the others expanded Medicaid
coverage or had intermittent Medicaid coverage of
CGM (Table 2). Historically, state Medicaid programs
limited access to CGM based on older data showing that
youths and young adults had poor adherence to early
CGM systems (7). However, recent randomized con-
trolled trials and real-world studies have shown that
publicly insured youths and young adults who are pro-
vided access show sustained use of CGM and improved
A1C (9,20–22). Data from multistate networks such as
the T1DX-QI can advocate for policy changes to allow
for universal CGM coverage and decrease the work bur-
den on clinics to increase CGM uptake (23). Data from
the T1D Exchange clinic registry indicate a widening
disparity in CGM use in youths with type 1 diabetes of
lower compared with higher socioeconomic status, in
contrast to data from the German DPV registry (24).

This project had limitations that should be noted. Many
of the sites relied on clinical documentation of CGM
use, which may have led to underreporting of CGM use.
Additionally, this was an observational study, and many
sites implemented multiple interventions; therefore, we
are unable to assess the success of a single intervention
in increasing CGM use. However, the overall trend is
consistent with other reports that CGM use is increasing
across the collaborative (8,23).

The use of CGM increased from 34 to 55% in adoles-
cents and young adults across the T1DX-QI during an
interval of active improvement initiatives. Identification
of barriers and targeted approaches by diabetes care
teams can increase CGM uptake in clinical practice. Fur-
ther analyses are planned to determine whether these
interventions to increase CGM use also improve clinical
outcomes. Data from the T1DX-QI will support advoca-
cy for changes to public policy and insurance coverage
to promote CGM
use as a standard of care for individuals with type 1
diabetes.
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